WELCOME TO OUR SCHOOLS

For everyone’s safety, the following are prohibited on school property:

1- Soliciting
2- Smoking, tobacco products, e-cigs, vaping, illegal drugs and illegal substances
3- Alcohol and intoxicating substances
4- Unauthorized explosives, fireworks, model rockets or BBQ’s
5- Guns, weapons and hunting
6- Snowmobiles, go carts, dirt bikes and ATV’s. Use of unauthorized motor vehicles on any grass areas
7- Unauthorized motorized flying objects on school property, including but not limited to drones, airplanes and helicopters
8- Golfing or hitting of golf balls
9- Unauthorized pets on school property during school hours. All pets on school property must be on a leash. Clean up after your pets(s) and do not walk dogs/pets on or near playgrounds, tennis courts, athletic fields or buildings
10- Skateboarding, rollerskating and rollerblading
11- Bicycle riding on tennis courts, running tracks, athletic fields, grass areas, playgrounds and bus loops
12- Skiing, snowboarding, skating and sledding
13- Climbing on buildings and fences
14- All activities after dark

Facilities used by written authorization only
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